GFMD 2014-2015 Fourth Meeting of the Steering Group

Tuesday, 28 April 2015
10.00 to 12.30 hrs (TBC)
La Salle XI, R2 Level, ILO Building

PROVISIONAL AGENDA

1. Welcoming Remarks

2. Adoption of the Agenda

3. GFMD 2014-2015 Concept Note and Work Plan
   b) Updated Calendar of GFMD 2014-2015
   c) 8th GFMD Summit Meeting in Istanbul

4. GFMD 2013-2014 Follow-up
   a) Request to become GFMD Observers
   b) Reinforcing the GFMD Support Unit
   c) Updates from the ad hoc GFMD Working Group on Communications
   d) GFMD Multi-Annual Work Plan

5. GFMD 2014-2015 Civil Society Process

6. Any Other Business